SUMEDHA	173
Call ye to mind how it was said that tears
And milk and blood flow on world without end.
And bear in mind that tumulus of bones
By   creatures    piled    who   wander   through     the
worlds.     (406)
Remember the four oceans as compared
With all the flow of tears and milk and blood.
Remember the * great cairn of one man's bones
From one *eon alone, equal to Vipula ];     (497)
And how "great India1 would not suffice
To furnish little tally-balls of mould,
Wherewith to number all the ancestors
Of one's own round of lite world without end/ (4i*8;
Remember how fcthe little squares of straws
And houghs and twigs could ne'er suffice
As tallies for one's sires world without end/    (499)
Remember how the parable was told
Of * purblind turtle in the Eastern Seas,
Or other oceans, once as time goes by.
Thrusting1 his head thro* hole of drifting yoke *;
So rare as this the chance of human, birth.2    (500)
Remember too the • body "-parable.
The * lump of froth/ of spittle without core.
The repetition in versus 496. 497 is curious in a work where redun-
dancy is so severely repressed. Either it iroes to strengthen the
bynjptoms that the last two Psalms are by a different and later hand,
ur else two versions have here been incorporated. In 496 Sumedhii
first speaks to all her three chief hearers: * Call ye to mind1 (saratlia);
the following admonitions are to the Prince only: * bear iu ruirid' and
'remember' >,bamlii, &ura\.
1	In  the  Vagga just   alluded  to,  the earth itself,  and  not   India
(Tambudipa),  is the insufficient source.    The  'squares of  straw* is
from the same Vagga.
2	Tins simile is from Majjhima Nik., iii. 169, and Sayyutta Ni7<\,
v. 450.    The * body-parable' is from ihe latter work (iii. 140).    The
body (rt~/pa) is as empty of essence isoub as the clot of foam drifting
down the Ganges.

